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SULTAN DEAD.
London, March 2?. The Sultan of
Zanzibar is denil.

FOIl WAR.
There ire 15,000

Romp, March 23.

troops it Naples ia readiness to
bark for Massowab.

em-

GREAT FLOODS.
Berliu, March 29. The banks of the
Elbe are flooded for a dislance of tunny
miles; hundreds of villages re submerged anil oy ep.oi hums amount of
damage done ami man; lives lost.
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few moments, pl;ijn near the b .'tier,
nd when she
e'urned found hi r

r.RU

LIT Y TO PRISONERS.
Lhtle Rock, March Ü9 Uenrgp.
Luges, Attorney Genen! Junes atd
Secretary of State Moore, cmpriii!g
tbe stain penitentiary board who recently inveaíitpited the charge of
bru!n!i?y end oiher mi!r'atuicrit of
con vk-temployed by the penitentiary
lessees iu ihe co:il n.iti'S, made llieir
by the
repiit. Ii chapea the vioh.l-olewsees and roU-u I rti;u.'.!ioii prescribed by the loud in i,:ue pro tieniarf.
mUr-aThe report orders the
of lie
chief warden of tha peiiit-- . nliury and
fho return of ibe co'ivic.m to tho
refiisiiir permbsiitn to
tbcai in Coal Hill minea or any where
beyond tho immediate guprri-iainof
"pen" physicians.
PA
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COLD WEATHER.
St. Paul, March 29
Cotnirg as it
did just when people wero looking fur
pigui of epriujf, tb aevere snow and
wind Biorm which raged all day in
Northern Wiscousiu, Minnesota and
Dakota seemed especially unpleasant.
It approached from the southwestern
dirtctisa being driven auo at a thirty
miles an hour gait. The snow, which
is very heavy and packed closely, haa
fallen to a depth ot from three to five
inches. In St. Paul it began fullio;?
at 10 o'clock yeblerday morning an.l
continued until dark. Street ear travel
was abandoned and pedestrians experience great difficulty in making
their way about the streets. The temperature remained comparatively mild.
Traína on most railroads centering
here are from one to seven hours lute,
while travel on the Hastings and Dakota and St. Paul and Kansas City
haa been wholly abandoned. Tho storm
appears to have been especially severo
in southern Miuueaota, where, in noine
jtlaees, the railroad tracks are covered
trm tea to fifteen feet, and couutry
loe4s ara well uib iupawbl.
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NAVAL REVIEW.
that he pays to Southern California in
Romp, March 29. It ia reported general and San Diego in particular
that tha Queen of England will wit
I hope to convinco mv rcad-?rthat
ness tho review of the Italian and
3 cents saved among the oiviliend
WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL
English
at leghorn.
comforts of New York state is more to
be desired than a dollar earned in
WEST SIDE OF TLAXA.
NATIONALIST DEAD.
this country of sand, alkali, droughts,
Dublin, March 29
Edmund Dwye:
landsharks and desperadoes.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Gray, a distinguished, member of the
I want to enplvwi the faot that
Ci'iUirv, Qimrn.wnrn. Omm, Revnlver. Cariridi-s- .
Annmmit'on, P. tr Fixtures,
Leave
N, atd thej-1
jnttr
Irish parliamentary paity, died lust people tn poor tmatib should shun
Nails, Steel, I.lacksuiii h', Masons, Carpenters',
Lamv C;iimt-lii.r.rilled roniptlv and t?i mea. lelivoteí
San Diego as they would a plague
and Mining Tools and Agricultural Implements. Abo
night of heart disease.
to an v part of tho cit.
spot, jiesiues being whet I have deDEERINO MOWEUf
scribed
A
it,
is
it
a
for
port
"KILLED.
yelof
.ntry
ROBBER
ILVER TEA 8ET?,
1UI AND STUDEUAKEK WAGONS. UUCKCOARDS ANL
low fever and other maladies of lbs
UUUUIES.
ater Sets.
San francisco, March 29. Word southern
coast.
Toilet Sets.
tlT"We pay no rent, and have the most complete stock In the Territory. A
has reached hero that thtf posse ia
Knives. Forks and Spoon J ,
Food is cheap, and it ought to be, slnire of your piáronle is Solicited.
Manzauares Avenue, Opposite Leavitt &
'. J SUA RtCK.AItiuquerque.N
,i
pursuit of the murderers of Supt considering the quality. Of meat and WatRon a l.iiml'er l ant.
PLL'MUIXH,
.H AND STEAM FITTING SUPPLIES AT AVIIOLE- Gnbblo of the Vulture mine, and two vegetables I have spoken elsew here.
SALE ASU RETAIL,.
.LL WORK GUARANTEED.
Butter is
compnnions.'had overtaken one of the $1 a roll); strong (this, however, rosta
ecss are flat and stale: ham
robbers and killed hiin, recovering a salt and lean. I don't believe any
bar of the bullion and Gribble's member of the Ithaca colonv haa en
BY
joyed a arpiare meal Biuce be left
rnoa-of-w-

A. T. Harrison & Co, Socorro
eat mmt.

a

And Tinware.

s
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SOCORRO,

A VE KDICT OF G ÜI LTY.
Li)8 Angeles, March 20. The jury
la ten mi tin tea returned a verdict of
HIE STRIKE.
guilty as charged in the indicttnetif,
Chicago,
March
29. There was
ik ihe case of George1 Westfall who
li'tle change apparent in thw "Q"
attempted to brain his little three
strike today, beyond the arrival of a
year old son.
number of switchmen from the east to
THE BULGARIAN QUESTION. take the piares of tho sinkers. They
London, March 29. Lord 8Hj-ba- ry Huid extra men en roe in but tight from
had a prolonged interview wbh the Reading road, and that they had
Baron de Staal, Russian nmhassador, been distributed in the yards here and
at hicb tho proposals in regard to eUewbcrp.
Bulgaria were discussed.
It ie reTHE VILAS CASE.
ported that the result of the coufr-en- ce
Minneapolis, Minn., March 29.
was an approach to au entente.
The trial of 'Judgo Wui. Welch for
v A SIIORTILLNESS. '
criminal libel against Secretary Ww.
New York, March 29
Governor F. Vilas whs resumed yesterday. Judge
Dorsln ttner who died on Tuesday niht Welch whs on the stand nearly all day
bft New York March 15 in perfect and gave a detailed account of an inhealth. lie cauubt, void on his way terview with Mr. Vilas m August,
south and stopped til Savannah, Geor- 1831, in which the latter admitted
gia, where hid malady developed into appropriating $18.000
of the assets of
pucumonia. lie died after only Jour the old Madison Mutual
Insurance
days illness.
Corcpai y. ,
I NTERSTATETELKG RA PHY.
NO ANSWER MADE.
Washington, Mutch 29. A hearing
Chii'iigo, March 29. Contrary to
ia to be given this morning by tbe intho auticKjucemeuts made Saturday on
terstate commerce commissioners on behi If of the Burlington, no unswer
the lateistate telegraph bill, and the was Cled by that company denying
Anderson house tele graph bill. Morviu tho allegations of the Rack island reGreen, Wager Swayoe aAxi Robert
garding uu attempt to lorce the formaare expected to be preeit.
tion of a gvet western railway trust.
iustetd, the beariug of the Burling
DROWNED.
Cbieo, Cal., March 2Í
Tito two tou's motion for au injunction against
the Rock Lland war postponed until
year old child of Wiu. Moon wn
in a wash boiler containing Judge Urtsbam's return from Milwat- ithro inches of water yesterday limni-T- he j I;ep. This ineaus a deity ofprobably
mother left tho child for a about a week,

I
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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. THORSDAY EVENING, MARCH 29, 1888.

TELEGRAPHIC.

HEADY

r

uod
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And DRESSMAKÍNd

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success"

country.

MRS. JULIA MORÉÍS

OR TUB'

Tho Sun 'onuht to be proud of a
writer who is doing such good work
for the country as this man." Mr. Walter G. Smith is1 well known
by members of The Times staff, and
we take pleasure in saying that anything he may writo on Sun Diesro cas
K Paso Times.
be relied on as true.
PROCLAMATION.

Ia pursuance

JIWíiEPlí

NEW MEXICO.

of a resolution

of the

illiaud Hall.

STAMPING

AH 'ft'ork tíuarantcccL
Next Wei'ler It Co.'s Store,
- West Side of the

of Elegant Goods, Both
Domestic and Imported.

A New Stock

f

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.

City Council, approved at a meeting THE MOST ELEGANT BILLIARD TABLES IN THE TERRITORY.
thereof held in the oity of Socorro os
the 5th day of March, A. D. 1888, au
NEW BACA BLOCK. OPP. gPERLINO BROS.
election is hereby ordered to be held in
each Ward of said city on the 3rd day
of April, A. D. 1888, for the following
named officers lor the term of their
respective offices, viz: A city treasurer:
WEST
PUBLIC PLAZA,
one councilman in the First Ward, in
plaea of P. C. Faddis, term expired;
(FORMERLY PARK HOUSE.)
one oouncilman in the Sooond Ward,
in place of W. J. Hammel, term ex
pired; ono councilman in the Tbrrd
Ward, in place ot S. A. hlhott, term
Well Ventilated Rooms. Good Sample Rooms. Bath rooms in connection
expired: and one councilman in the
villi the House.
l'ourtb Ward in place of Justus Jungk,
term expired.
And the following
VN,
places are designated for the registraSUJOilRO. NEW MEXICO,
tion and holding of said election, and
the following persons are named as
board of registration and judges of
said election, vis:
iirat Ward At Judge Dougherty s
DEALER I- Noflioe. Judges, Thomas Ttlloy, Canuto
Torrea a tul A. C Wlket. ..
Second Ward At stable of S.'W.
Young. Judges, S. W. Young, P. H.
Leddy, and Joha Egger.
Domestic
Third Ward At house of R. W.
ana Ciian, ionfsctiaiiGry, Smoters' Supply,
Totaccos
Monroe.
Judges, P. A. Marceliuo, J.
H. Mills and N. Castillo.
FKKSll BREAD AND PAS IK.
Fourth Ward At store of R.
OYSTERS. POULTRY AMD GAME IN SEASON,
Judges, M. S. Williams,
FRESH FISH TWICE A WEF.KY
MR. PARSON'S SPEAKS.
Estovan Baca and Clenience Junk.
Delivered
BrtTfionds
to All Parta of the City.
Boston, Mai eh 29. Mrs Lucy R.
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto
my
set
be
caused
N. M.
and
hand
to
affixed
Pursons.
th
Chicago anarchist,
tho seal of said city this 6th day of
arrived in Boston yesterday and spoke
Maroh, A. D. 1838.
in Codoian hall on the subject, ''The
J. S. SNIFFEN,
l. s.
L'iw Lives, but Where is Justice?" In
Mayor.
Attest J. F. Towle,
reply to a question
to (ho eject of
City Clerk.
the Chicago tragedy upon the auarch-i-st
REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.
came, ihe s:iid in her .opinion it
A count veonventmn of llieRcniililir'nn
bad arte as a very potent eeent for Party
Is hereby called io be beld at SoTHE GEM CI
FAVORITE RESORT,
the dissemination of unurchist theor- corro on April 19th. W88, to select seven
delegates
the
Republican
to
ies.
"In fact," hho continued, "I Convention to be belti al SantaTerritorial
in'
Ve, May
Hint, hud it nut been for this loth, 18f?8.
several precincts of the county
event, a pwiind of ver fifty years areThe
entitled to representation as follows, THE FINEST WINESy LIQUORS AND CTOAI13, DOMESTIC AND IMPORT
LUNCHES
CULD
OF ALL KINDS.
ED.
under the rules of the territorial commitheuco would not hayfi f.iund the peoSWISS
AND Ll.MUUKG
HOT W EI N lilt WURST.
KUSSI.VN CAVIAR.
lMt'OHtEl)
CHEESE.
tee :
ple so intcre.'led in thee riueiples as
1
FKliT.
RAW
OYSTERS.
VUiS
SAUDÍNES.
PICKLED
áALtsAliE
No. Socorro. ... 6 delegates.
11AM.
PRIAND
ttAW
SANDWICHES
AND
IlAMCLKGHLU
STEAK.
they are at present."
' 2 lcmitar....3
'
I E CLl'B
ROOMS
1'ACIIKD.
VA
AT
" 3 P.d vadera.. 3
"
ft Y DAY.
LS.
" 4 Sabinal
"
3
Ib. 1 i more, M.ieh 29.
" 5 La Joya
"
3
Tho failure
" 0 Bowlingreen,3
"
of tho Sintu National Rank of Raleigh,
" 7 San Antonio,3
"
North Curulibn, did not i reate much
8 Contadera. .3
"
surpr'ue io banking circles in this
" 9 Paraje
2
"
ci'y, na it waa looked mou lis weak
" 10 Alma
"
5
4
"11 Kelly
ten
ego.
Saniml C. White,
12 Magdalena.. 3
"
o tbliier, stopped at the National Union
" 13 San Marcial 4
DBUG-ISTS"
Bank iu this city and asked for a dis14 Old "
3
count on $20,000 of planters' paper.
" 15 Valverde...3
" 1G Las Nutrias,3
It wns not looked upon as safe and
"
" 17 SanFranciaco3
was refused. The Stale National Bauk
Sccorró, NjswMexicd.
" 21 Luis Lopcz,3
"
of Raleigh was started by a wealthy
" 22 Tularosa....3
"
mau iiaiuei Williams, who assigned
" 23 Coutarecio..,3
"
FINE ALBl.'MS- CENTS' TRAVELING 8J5TS"
TOILET PETS
shares to his eous-i- n law and they
24 Socorro
4
'
E W.
JEWEL KOXKS
PRICES LOV- PERt CM Kit Y CASEá
" 25 San Pedro.. 3
with him btouuo directors. After the
"
CUME A:D t'EK I S
"
"
San
'A
2
Aeasia..
death of Williams his widow became
" 30 Escondida... 3
president of the bank aud acted as
IMPORTERS
CDERS
" 31 SantaiCita..3
"
such until two or three year ago, when
" 32 Mangas ... 4
"
w
she retired and her
" 33 Socorro
'
Cross
4
" 31 Baca Plazx.3
was elected president.
There are ugly
No. 3G RanehosLaJoya'J
"
rumors alloat.
"
"
37 Luna Valley3
"
38 Cberryville..2
GOOD ADVICE.
C7TLT2?,
nuruTS,
No 39 New Las Nutrius,2
"
"
40 Cosquecito. .2
"
VTETAL3,
GTO3,
The Los. Angelus Times has the "
41 Carthage. ..4
"
following editorial paragraph :
All precinct meetinir. for the election
KAILS,
delegates should be helJ si two
risnsa
"Walter G..,Smiib, of San Diego, of
in the afternoon of Atnil K
o'clock
who (we are informed is an editorial 18HM.
TACILS It
writer on The Sun of that place, has
Th tuxetlnff In PreeiiictNVt.Soc rro,
been contributing a scries of let en to will beheld at the Court lloii'e; In ..11
sreanra
oilier pivrinels llie me tiiiK mil da hi lil
Ihe 1'lnica Journal, in which hepaiats at
the otllco of the Jusiice oi Owpiace.
Southern California in such an unfavJ. D. WDOIiV ARU,
C30E3.
GCCSl
orable liht that one ij burpried thai
C'hairinun.
WM.
HA
TELL
UN,
PC
1
he carts to coniii.uu t remain hero.
T
HeretHiy.
IMow ure h few of the e. mphmeuts
S'.ror'-n- .
N M., M.ireh )Rlh. Wñ
IX 21, 23. 23. 33 & 32 Laka Etroet.
cz::..i:3,ill5.

1. W,

FOR

3

(8unuor to r.

Borkhud ft Co.)
DKALEK IN

Saddles, Harness.
spurts.

wnirs.

FANCY BITS,
CHAIS,
And evervtWinft pertatBHre; to a first
class Saddlery Home. inrgnt stficS
ever sceu In this market, selling at lowest
living prices. Call and be convinced

PROVISIONS,

and tmpartctl Fruíís,

Opposite Socorro county Bank.

fm

OWARD

WATCHES.
Wnllham Walrbva
Elpin Watclivs.

borinarleld Wafftbií.

pdcn Watrfhes.

I lam

I.J SHATiICK.AIbu(uercoe.N.M

MRS. H. A. KNIGHT,

Arbor
Park House
Plaza Hotel Bar.

MILLINER AND D11ÉSS3JAKEH.
New goods and reasonable prfcei.
Opposite I'riee Bros. fc Co

And

Y

frs

the

OU

HONEV

CAN HAKE

IN PlTRCnASfNiJ ORGANS

ok pianos ?)ptiie Vicky
BEST MANUFACTLRE.

By Addrepsing
A. A.

SILVER

CITY

KIDDER,
P. O. Rot
NEW

93

MEXICO

SHARICK
Has the largest and most
Mtnplete sloeR of Watcriesj
.r.wtir7, rnver ware an
bpertaeleit etc.. in th SoutL
,

FRESH BUTTE UMILK EVE

WHt,

Dorsey & Woody ard.

N.

AlhutpK-rqiia-

AS SAVER

Chemists

Assy8 of Gold,

.v.-r-

,

Cppi

r,

Ii

aud olber urtHTnía tna.lH pren.,.tly.
Analysis mad when desired. Oold
Silver and Nie-UPlntii; done.
T. É. SIMMONS;
Office on Plan, So-- ; rr, N. M., ii tbt
A. Ij. S'll USS I tlil.:T.'.

EÜBLLY

--

HARDWARE

tbe City.

t: butler

s.

AUGUST (SUEMSER.

son-in-la-

in

PEUTACLES
I o suit everybody. Oold.Silve
and Meel frames, far a'sht and neat
sicht.lilae ttiidftnokr Rlasses.shoot
lug idasses.
I. J. 8HARICK,
Albuaueruue. Ñ. M.

ProDrietress.

'ierritory.

nonifj

S

Tbe OlJcst Rurber

BURK'S OLD STAND. SOCORRO,

crooked'offici

l.J. Eharlelc.Albuquerquo.N.ra,

FinST-CLAS-

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated,

The Most Cosy and Pleasant

expert workman
0,1.1

Barber Shop

SIDE

GROCERIES AND

CLOCKS AND JEWELRl
Repaired by tn

J

GO TO ZAOKS

PLAZX"HÜTEL,
--

rías

WATCHES.

y it

XJl.Ii:VJ3'iy.I. Prop.

MRS, BRO

PONE TO ORDER.

MEAT MARKET,

Sce

wnoL:-.'.!.:- :
A!

r

KELLY.

and i.F?ArL.
keep
-

th- -

lt

Jiiat

MEW MEXICO.

VLÍJiEinpñiíiTEll,'
Arid Japár-HcLn-

V

rVORIC CUAR.VNTr.-i
I

éi

D.

i

COOD NEWS.

It Y

Tbe Santa Fe road bat issood a cir
cular to agents in Miwouri and Kaunas
east of Howell instructing then to
sell special land excursion tickets on
Jauuary '.)th, February 8th and 22nd,
Starch 7th and "11, April 4th and
ü.'nh, May 9th and 23rd, and Juno Cih.
These tickets will be limited to sixty
days from date of sale for return, and
fifteen days for pannage in each direction. The excurKlons will be to Texas,
to the Funhandlo of Texas, and to New
Mexico.
Among the prices fixed
upon for tho rouud trip may be mentioned Las Wean, 125.20. Albuquerque, 830.50; Sunta Fe, $2S.ri.V, Las
Cruces, Domine, El Paso, $.'55.25; and
Sooorro, 133.50, which is less than one

TELL DEIiAUX.

Official Paper

of Citu and County.

BotñTuitoT nTmTm a nú tile. "m
Terms ol Subscription.
ia advance, postage

Sjr mail

.J

:

D'j, ona jetr

10 00
nix months.
5 00
Iom than 6 mooths, per m'b 1 00
'pf-sc-

Jive

rctrs

l

poHt-ofl- ic

mr.8.

o.l J reus

ia

full,

county ami state.
Remittance may bo rua1e
draft,
order, espreM, or registered
letter, at our rink.
A Mresa all communications to
Tub Dailt Ctur.rrAiv,
Socorro, N. V
To city suWriWr, Daily tMiv- d 25 cent ppr week.
roRt-ofT-

ic

An epidemic of bank failure
official embezzlement

and

lraii:g through-

out the country. The Democrats must

A number o' e'eaot and expensive
residences and business houses havo
been completed during the post year,
while a fine system of water-work- s
has lately been constructed by the city;
The Hot Springs,
three miles
above
the
center of the city,
afford
a sufficient water supply
with full enough
to send a
stream over the highest building, thus
insuring an adequate supply for
and irrigation purposes, as well
fart.
as ampio protection against fire. A
no pumping works are necessary, and
LAND. the city owns and controls the eulire
system, the expense is very small,
RICH IN MINES, LAND AND while tho water rates are lower than
Latest Styles of Boots and Shops, Hats and Capa, Men's Furnishing Goods
CATTLE.
at any place iu the West.
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons,
The society of the city is equal to
Socorro is one ot the oldest settle- that of any place in tbe West, while
And all Kinds of Goods for tbe
Every Description of
ments in America, an ancient pueblo tho educational, church and amusement
settlement having been found upon advantages are excellent. There are
the site of the present modern city, a convent, an academy, and good pub-li- o
by the lirst iS'paniitu expedition, which
and private schools; a large numtjr-Wli- l
duplicate Eastern Trices. All orders by Mail promptly filled. Price
coming north traversed
tbo Rio ber of pupils being iu cons taut attend-anc- e.
List furnished on application. Aildren,
firande Valley. Tho Spaniard, being
Preparations are now io proto
perceive tbe climatic advant- gress for the building of a fiue and
quick
ages of the location and tbe varied commodious public school house. The
wonderful resource of the surroundchurches are the Methodist, Episcopal,
ing couutry, very soon established a Catholic, Methodist Episcopal South
permanent settlement, and the first and the Presbyterian. A commodious
American travelers through these re- opera house has lately been completed.
gions found Socorro a thriving and Many lodges are fully organized
aud
prosperous Mexican phiza. Upon the hold regulur meetings, Thewhslesale
BEER MADE OF PURE
advent of the railroad durihj the sum- trade of the city with a large section of
MALT AND II OPS ONLY.
mer of 1880, the town had a population the country is very great.
Socorro is
of l,200,bat since that date tbe growth tho county seat, and a niagniScent
has been steady and rapid, so that to- court house aad jail have lately been
day the city, which was incorporated in completed.
KEG AND BOTTLED BEER
AT REASONABLE HATES.
January, 1882, has a population of
A BEAUTIFUL SITE.
4, ado. The city of Socorro is situated
Socorro is pleasantly situated on a
ONE CENT
POUND.
iu the Rio Graudo Valley, on the A. gentle slope, the Rio Grande rushing
T, Si S. F. railroad about one thous by at iu feet, while the tnajestio So
and miles west of Kansas City, and is corro mountain towers above it three
almost the go. graphical center of New miles from the center of the city. The
Mexico.
acequias or large water ditches from
Almost immediately after the advent the river irrigate the lower lands, while
of tbe railroad, rich mineral, chiefly hot springs burst forth at the foot of
silver and lead, was discovered in tbe the mountaio, the waters from which
o
Socorro mountain, now within the city uniting, flow onward into Prospect
EVERYTHIMr FIRST-CLASS- .
NEWLY FURNISHED. MODlimits, and also in the Magdalenas, Peak reservoir, from which pipes con
ERN IMPKOVEMENTS ANDA TABLE EQUAL TO
ANY
IN THE TERRITORY.
Gallinas, Mogollona, Ladrones, Limi duct the water into tho residences and
tars, Black Range and other mountains business hoases.the large surplus being
PO CORRO,
MEXICO.
on the west, and in the San Andres, used for irrigating innumerable gard-sns.- ,.
Oscuras, Nogals, Jicarrillas and'Man
The thormal springs have a high
zanas on tho east. So that the city is reputation for their
saHnal proper- now surrounded by scores of tributary tics, and a
house is
commodbus.batb
mining districts, containing gold, silver, open to
the publio .immediately bulow
copper, lead, iron and manganese, also the springs.
-- oooooooooooocoal, salt, mica, aoda, gypsum, lime,
Grain, vegetables and fruits of all
kaolino, sulphur, plumbago, marble,
in
grow luxuriantly and
kinds
ield
aud the fiuest and most dura
abundantly, the vine especially doint;
ble kind oi building stone, etc. Iron,
lead and coal abound in iucxhaustible well, the soil and climate being emi- -- ooooooooooooquantities ia the immediato vicinity of nentlyadaptcd to grape culture. Wine
S-Plaza.
Corner
F. M JENNINGS, PROP.
of a superior quality is manufactured
the city.
While being une of the chief com iu large quantities.
AN UNKIVALLED CLIMATE.
mcrcial poiuts in the Territory, it is
beyond question the mining and smelt
All authorities agree that the cli
ing center of the southwest.
Capital mate of New Mexico is the finest on
ists were quick to see the many advan- the continent, while that of Socorro
and tho surrounding country is the
. ..
tages and make preparations to profit 4iuuL-B- t I : - wow
XT
AND
mi
t.
STOCK
j.ue altitude
iu
luesioo.
by them.
Mr. GustaT Billing, one of of Socorro ia 4,055 feet, the air being
GOODS,
(SUCCESSOR TO D. WEILLER & CO.)
the most enterprising and successful dry, pure aud iuvigorating. Malarial
smelting men ia the United States, and tubercular (tincases are unknown.
The mean temperature is about tH
v
purchased several mines, principally of degrees, excessive heat being unkuown,
Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Genu' Furnishing Goods and I attics Wear a
'
fluxing ores, and erected a three stack while the mercury has never been Specittltv. Also
full
BOOTS
known
to
low
as
AND SiaQES
as zero, in fact
smelter on tho outskirts of the ci'.y, the
I
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO .
cv!rie One Couie All.
works being the largest and finest of scarcely ever fallini; as low as 20
degrees. The
the kind in the southwest, having a average eight a cloudy days will not
year, the Rio Grande
capacity of about two hundred tons a valley being a land of perpetual suniay. Mr. Billing gives steady employ- shine.
Numerous points of interest surment to about 150 men, and offers a
round tbe city, aud tourists cun prolit-abl- y
market at tbe best figures to tbo miners
OF TMK
spend many days in their
AND
of this country and Old Mexico for examination.
their ores.
CARRIAGE
BOCOKKO COUNTY.
AND
Shortly after tho completion of the
The population of Socorro county
railroad, seeiog the necessity for more is fliteeu thousand, a gain of nearly
convenient communication with tbe 100 per ceut. bince 1880. Tim uioun-tai- u
ranges contain inexhaustible minmining district, of tho went, the
A i'
eral wealth, while lh) boundless pluius
' . ' V i'-..Vl
compuny built a branch from Socorro teem with sheep and cattle, tho
I'uni onr.atnnllT (m hand I first
cattle class country au.l city nií'
to Magdalena and Kelly, thirty miles industry especially baviug a wonderful
Atfoney for Pauino Wngon and Carriage Company.
distant, at tbe same time deciding in growth.
Among the important towns
the near future to coutiuue it on to are Magdalena, the terminus of the
branch railroad, a prosperous town of
Arizona.
400 inhabitants; Kelly, three miles
The Graphio mining and smelting above it in tho Magdaluua
mountains,
company, under the management of the chief mining emnp in the county
Thomas A. Hull, oue of the shrewdest und a place of 000 inhabitant?, aud
Cooney aud Alma in the rich Mogollou
and most thorough bum neon men in tbe country.
Tan
Marcial, a railroad
west, employs a large force ia its mines town having a population of over 1,000,
in the Ma J bienal, and the extensive with a very bright future before it;
FIRST CLAPS TABLE AND GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.
smelting works, situated in south Carthage, a coal mining town, populaN. M.
MAGDALENA,
Socorro, have a capacity of 120 tons tion 500, is situated eighteeu miles
southeast of Socorro. San Antonio ia
per day and have all the work they a prosperous and growing place of
can attend to. Aside from treating about 1)110 people, and is surrounded
the orea from the company mines, the by a rich agricultural country.
The A., T. & S F. railroad is makinstitution is receiving ores from all
ing a final survey from Carthage
sections of the sonthwcbt.
The sucto White Oaks in
bout 100 miles
cessful establishment of the smelter in tbe midst of the Lincoln county gold
MEXICO.
oonjuuctiou with other mammoth fields, when hundreds of tons of rich
works, has succeeded ia securiug the orea will daily seek the smelters of
FOR
city in its pobitioa aa the mining and Socorro, which even now ha a large
and prowing trade with that part of
smelting center of the Territory.
New Mexico, several of the luri'o nier.
A soda water factory, brewery, cantile establishments whose advertisements appear in The Dui'y Chieftain,
wagon factory, pottery works, filigree
doing a very heavy business with our
jewalry aud cigar fatorias and other DHjb,boM of Lineólo count j.
io

Tbo latt riu and soow storm was
rery gesersl throughout New Mexico

and Arizona, and extended down into
old Mexico for a consiierable

It is said that all ol northern and
central Europe is one mass of snow,
which extends from one to ten feet on a
level from one end of the continent to
the other.
Tbr great cold

December
extended so fur down as to do great
damage even in the tato of Sinaloa, on
tbe Pacific coatít of Mexico, where it ia
said thut the sugar crop is aluiont totally destroyed.
pell of

Tbe situation between this country
nd Morocco looks a little w..rhkj, und
an invasion of Moors may be looked
for, unless the Unite. sluu-- invests
some of thai tioubicsome surplus in
1

s

the purclmbo ul' a f,!w
and
construct some of the much need id
gun-boat-

s,

Tbe capture of Wellington would be a good thing- if it
would ouly result in turning the democratic rasculd out, and that will undoubtedly tuka place after the full
election?.
coast defences.

-

In a lengthy interview io the
l'aso Times, John W. Harrison of the

1

heavy St Loois iron company of Shio-kl- e,
Ilarrijgn Si Howard, states that the
White Oaks country ii the best undeveloped region in the United States, and
that it is a wonder it bas not y t secured railroad communication with the
outnido world. IIs!ronly trg'Sthe
peoplo of El 1'ut.o to push for the priro-Thmade by the :ui ta
Fe compuny huvo proven the truth of
the great n.autal richness of that country, and that road will be the first to
secure its trad and divert it to Soco- re

irtve-ti-atio-

ro- -

THE eUUt'LUá.

"

A. gentleman
largely interested in
business, says, in u letter to the National ltepullican: ''If tbe United
States, at thin date, aud with her capacity, is not able to assert, maintain
and bold her proper paction and importance in the world's family, there is
something wrong and that wrong
should" be corrected. If I were autocrat
of the United States, I should continuo
the tariff on U basin for five years und
have it distinctly understood that such
was the caso. I should then take half
the amount of surplus (at least if not
more) subsidize gteaniBhip lines connecting with all parts of tbo world;
would eneouragi aid, and afcuixt tbe
citizens of the United States ia making market abroad, and io other ways
for the United States and its
Suanu'actures jjst what a bigness
man with a broad business horizon
would do ia bis own particular line of
trade. Tbat is to say, first, see how
well I could make gooU, bow cheap I
could make them, and then give my
undivided attention to making a market
for the tame.
There id to my mind no greater probability and pon&itility of aucocss,
development and great commercial gain
for tbe United States than the carrying
eut ofthis idea, that is to say, trading
with tbe whole world as a market, the
United States as a producer, and what
raw materials are not found in the
United States, could be brought back
oo our own atcamtbip, after delivering
ur own manufactures, and this way
ul money on both deals."
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Brewing Company and Ice Factory.
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Manufacturers
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Grand Central
Hotel,

HENRY LQCKHART, Prop.
NEW

Smelter Saloon.

Headquarters for the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars the City.
Oily Arctic Beer Fountain in Socorro.
.
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SPERLING BROS.. Socorro: N. M.

Patronize

o.:

It"

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

TRADING.

m LEG

SAVED

DOUBLE STORE-

FALL

The Iotertitttioual Smelting Works
of El I'ano "froie tip" on Monday
night, for want of coke.os tbo manage
ment claims.

it

SPERLING BROS.

A FAVORED

go!

v

manufacturing establishments
sr in
constant operation, while others are ia
contemplation and in course of

e
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SOCIETIES.

C.T. Ü. MKETS SECOND
Fiiurth

snd

of
All (adié

TlmrfxlHV

each month. Meetings opeo.
cordially iimtcd.

I.

LOD0E NO. 7,
GEM F.,CITY
meetB ere ry SHtuidoy

O

evin
inc nt their Hull on MnnznniireB Avenue
at 7:80 o'clock. Visiting brother cor'
dially Invited.
C. I? I LEY. N. O.
J. J. KELLY, Sec'y
SIourU Post No.

Regular nifet

C.

inrrg every socod.1 and fourth Mou
days of each mouth, at 8 o'clock p. ta.

at Castle Hall.
L. ITENSON.
Po.st Coaiuiuudcr.

J. II. Mn.r.s, Adjutaut.
FAN MIGUEL.
CABALLERO DE
ball in Socorro Col leg

every Sunday, a 2 p. m.
JcAN Johk Baca, Fresident
8. C. Castillo, Secretary.

v.

it. Ac

J. II.

MILLS, Sec'y.

Socorro Lodgs No. 9.
and and 4ih Tueiduyt.

r.

Stated CowiuuicatiuB

onguamara Camp, No. 1. off Socorro. Da- - Iff
regular meetings every Thamday eve. at 7: 3O, t
m. at their Hall on Otero Street.
Members ara
requested to be prompt in their attendance.
Vis
ting member 01 tli order .re cordially taetted'.
C. N RLACKWELL. MuBeer.
J. F TOWLE. St tmlarv
I

I. O. G. T,

Socorro
iso. 1:1, l
evening at, K oV'of.-.-

G. T. mcetd every

.

at the h. mt f. Ha4
W. B. Fohtf.k, W. C.
J. M- - Faidis. V. S.

Vriüajr

Xi. oi"

1.

Fio Grande Lodge No. 8. Mftn at Tastle Ha
In Hiurmon tiJook. every M'edneary at 7:10, p. at
visiting iirorhar will receive a chivnlrie welt ome.
M. FlfcCHEK, C. C.

J.

U. MILLS, K. of P. and 8.

CHUKCH DIRECTORY.

CHURCH, of

San
Sundays liigh maw al
9:30 a. m. Cpaiitah sermon; low nitus at
7:30 a. bi. English ernion. During the
week, low imrsh at 6:80 a. m.
All should remem'ier and attend,
English Harmon only at low hisbs.
ItKV. F. Lestba. Parish Pnet.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL Church,
fEniilixh).
Preachiue (.cr vices every
Sa'.ibitth at 11 a.ru. and 7:80 p m. Subbatll

OATIIOLIC

School

at

3 p. m.

J.

A. LOWE.

Paator

PRESBYTERIAN.
Preaching Suit
dy at 11 a. ni. and 7.80 p. in. Sundvy
School. Sunday ut 10 a. rn.
Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:H0.p.m.
Kkv. O. W. Kioglk, Pastor
METHODIST EPISCOPAL South!
Prcachingr. Sunday at 11 a. rn. and
p. m. Sahbath School at 10 a. m. Prayeri
niPeiiiiK, Thursly at 8 p. m.
Seats free. All nrt welcome. In tbe
houBeofGod.
J. P. IIillbbbk.
Pastor.

o.

f?M

H

eVí!J,jIjí

Convent Mt. Carmel,

tat
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APPLY TO THE SUPERIORESS,
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Diamond Brncelel,
Diamond Kint'i.
' Diamond (Villar
Rutlnna and

f IUf

W.S1UMCK Albu,uriU.N

11

ARTHUR GOEBEL,

Al

PROVISIONS.

wi.'ies Ana cruriDics.
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L. & H.
Ture

(imp

FIXF.ST Ñ..TIVE WINES FIlOJl

Huning's Las Lunas Vaults,
(nuiudie'ite) from tho

ttiuuvly

M.

Elliott

&

Howell,

HARD WARE.

STOVES,

ileh-gale- s

CROCKERY ANL GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,

g
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three-eighth-

Bank of Socorro,
PUCCEaSOK

Territorial Convention of the Repub-

lican party Is hereby called to be held at
Sunt Fe on May 15th, 1SIS, to select
(SUCCESSORS TO J. H. HENSLEY)
Sonmli-- w wool fiber plpinj
I fnh-,
in-rccpiitijr Invented by a wooifpiilp two delegates and two alternates to the
mannfjirtur? r at
N. Y.. Republican National Convention to be
is S'ii I to be impervious to hi ids sri'l bold at Chicago, June I9ih.
The
mo.sture, and practically indestructible. several counties of the Territory are
A Ilnrrmbnrjr, horse, according to a entitled to recrescntiilioe as follows :
pnrv rof th:it rity, stumbled while Roing Hcrrmlillo
10 delegate.
ilown Second street, and turned a
o
Colfax
6
soinrru!t, landing with his head Dona Ana
5 delegates
to the
ton, without breaking a strap Grant
fl delegates
of Lia harneas.
Lincoln
4 delegates
ft delegates
The lnrpest plate of teveld class Mora
7 delegates
Arriba
ever i t in the United Rr't-- has been Kio Miguel-.
15 delegates
plwfd in a Detroit siloon front. It is Na'i
7 ilelegntes I'umps, Kteel, Towder. Firearms. On Tire. Iron. Fuse, Ammunition. Kublierliove
s
thirteen feet airosa and
of Santa Fe
iNallH.Uipg.
T"
In rnnnectlci aim
I I T"TTT"
have
5 dclcga'es
N"!
a foot in thickness. It will require con- Sierra
1
I
I 1 N
Boce.rm
7 delegate! our More, where we
manufacture el
siderable 'blind." ,
4 delegates Kinds or l in, Copper, Brass snd Sheet Iron Work
SanJuau
The electric light has been applied Tso..
8 delegates
to the cycle. At a recent run oi the Valencia
8 delegates
Tricycle Club, Captain Iod
County committees are requested to
rude a mar hinu lighted by means ot a
suihII incandescent lamp, contained in an make all proper arinngements for the
In wtt MfflrMil form, rntxl fmra no4 rftdfth
Tht foHnwInf bonki w
ordinary box, fitted with a bright re- holding of county conventions aud the
tyv pvr
tm
rhvtvrwat brw.i.
Without 4iir4tuo
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penetrating. ,
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The latest new thing in the tonsorial conventions.
UaUr. A BavaT. B V. J. O. BaaiitNVa
Tht
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An IIU Maw
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A Iot1. By Hra. Aa 9,
ftarlOc
line is a woman's barker shop a shop
Tara KM.
Ta laOJrWraU Cmhlm A Bol. Br M. T. CaLao
Wm. IV. GltiFFlN, Chairman.
where wo:ien can run in at liny tin e of
atafWa w'll an1 anr wr nf Oi hm$ booka hf itiftil pot paM orn rarfptof only 19 Ontaf anr
Tat
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R. E. Twitch EI.L. Secretary.
Imnka) for 7S CfntatUx ntir Hat LntunO In bam!
th- - day, nnd have anyti'in.', from a plain
nth f lot it harlf.ff ft JO, TiiiRUthfffratit hnraln la bork Trotfri.
iHinntf atl to take atiranta al It.
pU'irat.""-huir cut to a shampoo, just as men can
Itulc: County conventions must b &Uitftu-Uoor nwwy vfundrti. poMtajr Btamr ta.kn forfractlona f ft dollar. At taxrnr rvtiabilltf.
relar to Alif nftwttaior puhIUlir1 In N"W
lkwlaa to th Commercial Aiiiila. All rilara filiad bf
in ordinary barner shops. There is a beld at least twenty days before the
tvaiBA., A44nm aJliatun; f. M. LiPTOX, JhtUaar
M Mtimf BaTMl, Aw Iwlay
lurvo one on 1 ouiteenth Btreet, in Now holding of the Territorial Convention,
lorie. Its iiiriiisliin ia quietly
County couvent:on8 must be composed
of a parlor w th three or our chairs
dcVgntcs chosen at a precinct mass
of
.
in a row along one side.
,M
convention.
The Worcester Ga:rtte recalls a story
County committees will arrange for
about a New Haven belle who, with a
friend, was puling a lot of undeiirniduate and cU all precinct conventions and
mms
wwai-ruustcrs on tho college fence, when one
and places for such pre
of tho youths remarked in an undertone, appoint times
hut loud euongti to be heard by the cinct conventions.
passers:
beauty." To which
Where no county committee exisls.the
cime the prompt response from the New members of the Territorial Committee
iluvm girl,
booby,''
nl tne yomw man put away Ins or- will perform the duties incuuibeul upon
thography tdl the rest oi tho fellows got the county committee.
over laughing.
Whenever practicable, precinct cou
The London Lh Stock Journal says veulions should be called upon the same
that in Kng and conflicts between horses day iu each county, and county conven
ni l bulls Hre not uncommon and are
be beld at the county icuts.
usually iHsiistrous to the homes. A tiery Hons should
ENAN
i:oit oitcn chuses cuttle in the pasturo,
iiilin,'
as they run; but when he
tackles a bull the latter usually won't
run, but t barges the colt broadside and
ul'tou kills him. Having come oil best
,
ihe bud thereafter is apt to charge
iiorats that are grazing tiuietly. It is
In the hands ot young men, this treat systen has bren so esrefully man
never aia to leave, any bull iu pasture
wiui uuroea.
1 ho shio William J. Koteb. of Now
aged thai it has earned a reputation seoóod to dobs (or eonvenieece, aafety aatt
,
T?rdCo-.Jhas jtist made a remarkable
voyage. Pho left I'liilal Iphia fori Logo,
the luxuries of travel. Is now the best snd most popular route) for trans
Jspitn. about cloven iloiiiIis ago, uaileit
2 ,4m miles in 137 days, was unloaded
ar.' relaik-n- , and en Jone 7 started on
continental travel, in connection with the Atlantio k Pacific Railroad it
tho homewurd voyage, which she niado
in l;-- days, the ditUnce being 21, U7
miles. In the round trip she sailed alopened up an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise in the Far West.
ine st as fur as twice around the world in
te". months and twenty-ondays, whieli
No other railroad can carry the man who is seeking his fortuna to goldi a
in ludca U.4 time oi lying iii port iu
J apon.
.
tu-Teddy ATick, an expert barber in
es are open aloag a thousand ndlee of this great system.
opportunities
I ondon, recently undertook to shave
a
titty persons in sixty minuter for a wager
Through Tickets can be purchased from Socorro to all points East sLd We t
of kcv-- uty five dollars a side. He is said
to have actually shaved seventy-sevein
three seconds less than an hour, thus
For Furt'oer Information Apply to
eanily winning the stakes, lie shaved
twenty one iu the fcrst fifteen minutes,
fourteen in the setond quart
nineteen in the third and twenty three ia
the lust fourteen minutes and titty three
Or Address
seconds,
this performance J. PEK'ETRATES KUSCLE8 to
I'iliiriek of tne Bame city has otlered to
X
VERY BONES.
back himself to beat the performance of
General Ticket atirtf Passenger Apent, Tópela, Ka.
Wick tor a gold or silver luedul.
One of the performers at the
of the market place of Mont-i.rtro, Paris left his carnaje at the gate
to await his return. When he came out
impossithe coachman was not there. Thinking
Katlini-ro- n
the man was gone for a drink to one of
the biiluons ciose by, he waited twenty
uiinuu-ut thu lapse of which time lit
remembered that he had left his valise
with four thoiitund dollurs in gold in tiie
scalp-- s.
coach. Op nuig the iloorot the car.ia.'e,
ho found his valise not gone but open,
un I about twenty-fiv- e
CniCAGO WEEKLY NEWS is now an 8 page, 64
hundred dollars
áJ-I t.l4 L.UIll. A.M.
gon, the remainder being still in the
g
IKK
NK.1
Í3 the largest "dollar weekly" in the
column paper.
aliH. Why the thief had left so much
I
oí it is not explained as yet.
lycn's Kaihsircn
eight broad, long pages present each week
United States.
Captain W. I. Fitch, of Williamg-bur..- ',
choicely
selected matter containing much to suit
mass of
w katliai-lo- n
h. t;., has a pocket-knif- e
which was
tastes of the family circle. First and
varying
found in ths gi..aid of a large turkey
each of the
golil'icr killeil at his place. The knife is
news, complete as to details yet
gives
foremost,
it
5Tis
three and a half inches long and about
the-Iilrsutconcise in form. Its market repokts are unsurpassed for
the si.eof an ordinary knife. The ban .Iu
horn, and
is made of
Special attention ia given
completeness and trustworthiness.
!erpetuat-trimmed with blight metal at each en I,
which no doubt caused the turkey to
11 ;r
to agricultural and home matters. . Every issue contains sevtak'i it for so.ee kind of an insect. The
and a regular installment of an orig-- 4
completed
handle of the knife shows signs of havI
Ivans Kathsiron
well-knowing been wasted by digestion. '1 he turkey
English or American author,
by
some
Btory
inal
1 Stli.tih. IMItl 4.1.0SST aad
was healthy and fat.
aptain Fitch's
Ml
News.
I
ia
exclusively secured for Tub Chicago
mother lost the kniie. It is curious how
bu h a large, hard instrument could be
recognizes
political
of
utility
paper.
the
independent
an
kwailowed by a turkey, and bow it could
parties as means for the accomplishment of proper ends, but
survhe with it in its gizzard.
rom-plt-t-

AH dealers should

Rama place.

examine my stock.
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A Thiladelphia horse is using a g'.ass
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GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS W1TÍI
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Hand at all Times the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, Domestic and Imported,
in tne Market. Fine Old Wnr' '3s a Specialty.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA. SOCORRO.
011

GRAPHIC
and

Smelting

Company

and

Gold

Ores

and at reasonable prices,
nnd respect fully
a share of jour patronage.

Economically

CASH FOR CONSIGNMENTS
AS ASSAYS ARE MADE.

AS SOON

THOS. A.HALL. Manager.
C.

J. TOAL.

LEESON0& TOAL.
- AND -
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EMINENT EXAMPLE OFAMERICAN
TERPRISE ENERGY AND PE R SEVERANCE
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WE WILL PAY

CITY
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A
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Longest Lino of Road in the World
Under One Management.

We invite the attention of
Mexico, Arizona, and OLI" Mexico to the
fact thitt rmr remodeled and toLiriied Smelting Plant is now prepared to treat 1! classes of

Lead, Silver

I

-.

A., T. & S. F, R. R.

OCORRO.N.M.
the Minera of New

solicit
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8IUN OF It ED FLAO. t'OUUT STREET.

Liniment

Liquors and Cigars.

I

A J. CfíONE, Loca Agent,

thi

TRY IT

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

ie

THE ONLY WHOLESALE UQUOK HOUSE
IN SOCORRO COUNTY.
A Larye Slock of tho 1'iuoBt 'Wines, Liquors nnd Cigars

''

"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AN'IONIO

-

Block,

.A-ljoytiri.

U. BILLING.

President.

Proprietor.

-

JUSTUS JUNUK.
Secretary suit Treasurer.

Socorro.
T. S. AUSTIN,
Superintendent.
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Hairiness Is

LuiKt Boiler WeÉ

ble if Lyon's

be wisely used in
tim;. It cleans nnd
fertilizes iho

s

in. Try it!

rpiIE
JL

Keep Lyon

always in yonr

HIE

BID

mm

SMELTING GO

It

Its

dark-colore- d

a

all the

harmless,
líiüet.
cleanly. Preserves

í

hy

its natural vltror!

eral

stories

n

Successor to Gustav Billing.

Buyer of Lead, Silver and Gold Ores.

is
lion's liatliaiion
vigorous

r,

A. G..SLXXTH,
DEALER

IN

PY WHOLESALE AND IiETAIL.

Boef, Pork. Mutton and Sausage.
MAGDALENA

AND KELLY, N. M.

It

proniolive of

Tbs Alpaca of South Amu-Ira- .
The size of the alpaca is a little less
than tint of the llama, its height being
about lour feet, the length of' ils bo.iy
being the s une, and its appearance when
tho

socoitifo, r.

Weekly

mi

I

I

rrgta

NiTi x

t,t 'tl .il

I

HI 111

I

it declines to regard any mere party as a fit subject for unIt is not an organ, and therefore
questioning adoration.

t

escapes the temptation of condoning the questionable under
Ihe pressure of partisan allegiance. It is unbiased in it pre-

.

sentation of all political news. It solicits the patronage of
intelligent, thoughtful, honest people, who love country mor
than party. In all departments it aims to present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining family newspaper of tito
very highest grade. Its 6ize and character considered, it ia
now, more than ever before, the cheapest weekly i it the United
States. ONE DOLLAR A YEAE, postage indudei

eece has been removed is verv sim-

ilar to that of the llama. Its bind legs
are shorter than its fore ones, aud are
sornetthat curved,- and Its (.oofs are
cloven, but the claws are very small. It
drinks verv little, but has a voracious appetite. When used as a beast of burden,
It is capable of carrying horn seventy-liv- e
to a hundred pounds, but not on
long journeys.
it is on a count of its fleece that the
alpaca is most esteemed, and this makes
It the most valuable of the
outh Amer-

ican native sheen. 'J he wool is Ions.
KO t and abundant.
On its aide, breast
and back ils tierce is from 8 to In jibe
ong. It is of various colors, and sometime speckled. Ouiaide the woo'., and
soinetiu-eprotecting It, is
long hair,
hu d is eceed:ng;y fine, so tb.it tne
Heme is really a combination ol bair and
ivo'.
by trs Indiana
It is
a y sav in J un aud L'tcribbet.

l;ie

fxrowtn or Hie Ilulr

b4r.

It

J f!'V
i,F'nfitñfjrrIr

I"

o
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I'i
n
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U p.

l.íisl

fret. Ho Kf
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The Dully t'tileflaln Is prepared to do
all kind of neat Jul) printing si reasonable rates. (A new atock of Kooda bas
Jutt bei'ti r.'esiveil. t all and examine

iltlsTin 7ooFtÍ1.
JÜÜLii
LJ oi
7.

ai

Hon. Chan. D!ncbnrd amo in from
the north today.
Thft Pníñrrn At Virntinn tn tlm fl A
R. enrr.mr)' jpnt relumed from I.
Vepsi this uiornii'.

A,T.&S.F,TimQTublo.
Tukirg Effect March 25ib,

1S83.

Groceries at cost for

UOIXO NORTH.

2fo.9 P

rii r

Ko.H4 Kr iiil,t

,
GOING SOUTH.

No.80 Freifihf

Nn,I P

tí

p.m.
in :;. p.m.
u .x a ni.

ni'T

The fancrul services at the cnpjtol in
yesterday, were 00 an imposing scale, and were largely attended.
VHliiii;t(yi

$ .""Ja.ra.

J? 0.8; Krriifhi
JCo. 30 Freu' .it

cah at

C. IHnnchard'g.

IJ37u.ui'.
4 i( p.m.

The steel rails which uro to replnce
the iroc on tin Magdalena branch, ore
7( o SOT Acconimedalion LeaTcs.10: 00 a m being plucrd at interval
along the
'
No.8o3
Arrive-.- .
7:15 pia track Iroin bocorro west.
FroiRlit trains 80 and 31 carry pawn-íer- s
frch, sweet French and American
between Alburjuorqire
and Ann
enndy at
.Marcial,
A.J. CitoSfi. Agent.
tf
C. Blunchard's.
MAOIMLLNW RUANlTt.

POST OFFICE HOURS.
Tbe malí will close m follows:
North bound, t 7 W p. ta.
bouth bound, at 9:00 a. m.

Doc or J. M. Roblnmn 1ms la'rly
1 a trip lLronl,t o.'thern Mexicc,
tl comes back convinced Unit New
Aicxieo aud especially Socorro county
Magdalena lx.tin.1. 0 CO a. m.
is good enough. He s.ijb that there an
A. J. HAIINEY,
Postmaster.
ine pood wining properties down
there, bnt the country cannot begin to
niKFTAtH will be paid for at the end of ooropare with tins territory.
fsen
wen,
Railroad Ticket JSouirht and Sold
It. CJ. JENKINS,
800 tf
Park House Saloan.
C3ITY AND COUNTY.

Jotn W. Virgin

U

tale

?.
.uisinci

a

T"

in town today.

auoruey
1

t
Jackson
1

lias

At the Park House Arbor ean be ADMIN'ISTlt ATOR'.S NOTICE TO
found Cold Lunch day or niuht. Oys
CULDtTORS ESTATE OF
ter, Hftm, RufiMiin I nviriR, Limbcrior
ANDK VAV NAV,
Choece, riwisii Che-sí- ,
Cornod
DECEASED.
Hamburger stent, Hot
drat
oiner
Only houee ia the city open all
Notice ishcreliy tiven by the undor-4( H f
nifrht.
fitmd, Administrator of the Estate of
Andrew Nnw, deceased, to tho Creditors of and all persons hnving Claims
against the said Deceased, to- exhibit
them Under onth with the necessary
Touchers within the time required by
WORTH OF
Law to the said Administrator, at his
office, in tho city of Socorro, for the
purpose of Settlement.
Dated Socorro, N. M., Out. 7, 1387.
JOHN S. EDDY,
4 12tf
Administrator.
All perseas indebted to said estate
aro requested to call at my oftlce, over
the Socorro County Bank, and sulllc
within thirty days.
Doy noticia a toda persona o personas
quoesteri sdeiidadns al eptailo del fina
do Andrew Ttaw.onue 'engan roclatn
We will give to our three
os contra el mismo, do venir arreglar
largest Cigf.r customers, besus cuentas conmigo dentro do treinta
tween March 22nd and May 29th,
días.
JOHN S. EDUX.
three fine Steel Engravings. The
Socorro, October 24.
pun
of tho largest Hinoutit
will be entitled to firnt Choice.

Price Bros.

JK-ef- ,

&

Co.

are now receiving a
$30.00
T
Large jlii
voice 01
Steel Engravings
New Goods for the
Spring and Summer
FREE!
Trade. Special attention is requested
Call at cur Store and WALL to their carpet
examino thee
PAPERS.
en-gravio-

tf

gs.

secured the conviction of .the defend
Wen Dfitun is in from his ranch on wut in the celebrated Chavez murder
NEW PATTERNS,
cate, wl'ii'k has occupied the time of
NEW INVOICE.
lhrist side of the river.
Hie district court at Albuquerque for
. E. LEONARD.
ilEWS'TYf.E.
a
about
week.
W
The
legal
fight
was
W. O.
irt ami K. R. Miller, of
LOW'EK PRÍCK3.
stubbornly
throughout
contested
NOTICE OF bUlT.
Coancil Bluffs, re in tho Gem City.
Heavy White Back Papers.
?Rc
Warren and Ferguson appeared fur
.
.
.
Bile
Oilt Papers,
In
Call at C. Blauchard's for a bargain the defendant, while W. U. ChilJcrs
District Court, County of
Per Double Itoll at 16 Yards.
tororro
for cash.
tf
assisted in the prosecution of the case. The Second National But.k"
01
iew Jklexlco,
TTIE3E ARB
Jiuljio Frank Buchanan and Cbns.
City scrip for sale. Apply at this
vs.
Lcicham, of the Bullion, attended the office,
Elba W. Eaton.
tf
Alaw-ljnEaton,
U. A. R. encampment at Las Vegas.
A. W. (ieist,
BÜÑTIXO'ÁUAIN.
BABY
í
Browue
Matizan
tres Co.,
Henry Loclhart is expected tacit
One of the greatest literary hits of
and
from his old Mexico mines the lein-kinthe Benson is thettory of ''Baby BuntCharles II. Uildersleeve.
of neit week.
ing; or. the Alphabet of Love," by
The said defendant A. W. Oeist U hereAnd at Extremely Low Prices, at
nut in Chaneery has
which isat present by uotilied that
Laura
Libbey,
Jean
The Lipgn-- ii.tw ol Climax toDisbeen
iu
liiiu
commenced
acainst
the
Lciu? published in the columns of The
trict Court lor the t "oil y o.' Siicorio in
bacco for 1U cents, at
New York Family Story Paper. The the Territory
of New Mexico, l said
C. Blanch ard's.
tf
.v Wnhii)
(9iimí"r lo
pnper containing the opening chapters iomplaiTia it The Second National 1 ank
LUMÜKIi DF.ALKIÍ AN1I AI.I.1ÍINHS
o,
New
of
Mex
10 foreclose twoci-iiaiTie í'arlt House Arbor will ba en- of this wonderfully popular romaneo mortgagee e .rented
unit deliveted b
UF BUIUL-MATKIUAL.
THOS. DORSEY,
larged and improved, and a billiuro appeared on the news stands this mornLINDSEY HENSON.
W. D BURLINQAMtt
V. Eaton and ,Mnrc Ina
Et
ing.
The
tremendous
President.
Cashier.
rush for that Eaton to on 'l'honiaH B. Cal ron, am afroom will bo attached to the place.
number by the young Indies of the town terwards, by 'mil Catron, on the lOtl. day
COAL
YARD.
December, 184,
gncd anil rnti eyA aew and commodious dining hnU shows clear!) that the publishers have of
gtruo't abonanza. The Family Story ed to compla latit 10 seciitu the iyi e
will he built at the Plaza Hotel durof two certain promissory nnti-- made by
Paper is for sain lv all newsdealersor defendant Kilmti
ing the present spring.
Entun Deretiiln i 10,
will be sent to any address four 1884, nnd iriyalile to said ('11'rnn, a"'l l
For enlarged iiictures in Crayon- o months poslago free, for 81.00. Norman said Catron indorsed mI ílelivernl a i
mndn payable to said complainant, both
tcr
India ink, leave your orders with J. E L. Munro, Publisher, 21 aud 26
of snid mortgages beiug dated August 10.
Smith the photographer, t f
Strtet, New York.
8K, and wee executed by Ethan W.
Eaton niuf Marcelina Eaton, and being
conveyances for certain mtues. lodes,
DEMOwltAIitJ tuNVEXTIONT.
Frank Evans, one of MagdalenaV
AND
quartz veins, mining claims, mining land,
popular citizens aud au old timer ol
right,
water
siles
sitmill
anJ
property
O " c e Democratic Tenitorial CenLiteral terms
Transacts a General Eaulins BnsinBF.s
this county, came in from tho weet lust
uate in the
of Socorro, and also
Socorro, N. M:
him! property situs e in
tral Cmimittee, Ins Vtf;a
night.
N. M., for certain .;
is Consistent
ilbsail Business. Officetas flea 9 a.i.le
the county of Sima Fe. upon which proJohn A. Brown, a G. A. R. member MarJi 21 b. lfcSH. In accordance perty the said defendant A. W. Geist
holds a subsequent mortgage , that unless
SAM'L C. MEEK
from Lincoln county, stopped oir Jicre with a resolution of the Central Comyou enter your npeaninre In ca d suit
on h! way home from the encampmittee, a Democratic Territorial Conon or beforo the )rst day of the nev May
ment.
DJElECTCnS:
vention is
culled, to be held in term of saiil Con roim'trinir .n the
AMI
dny of May, 1888, decree pro con fes
Sant i Fe, N'W Mexico, Monday, May 7th
FOR UKNT.
so therein will bo r?ndorrd
rainst you.
TIIOS. DORSEY, L. HENSON ANI) C. N. DORSEY.
Four-roowith well and 7th, 1888, for the purpoie of selecting
CII1LION KlLEY,
cotlagClerk.
garden.
II. It. Haiüiis.
wl two delegates and two alternates to
Terms HersonaM
C. DOUGIIEUTY,
M.
SO JOItKO
Today is Holy TT.v.rmlay and to- represent New Mexico in the National
morrow will be Good Friday. The Deinocrntio Convention, to be held in
J USTICE OF THE PEACE
Catholic Church is crowded with St. Louis, JiO., on the 5th day of
PIONEER IDAIRY.
Precinct No. 1.
.
devout woishippers during tu.. eutire June. A. D. 188$.
CoiM-- t House Plaza, Socorro. N.M.
Office
ETC., ETC. ETC.
eek.
IN
FKESII MILK DF.EIVEIU-IThe eevcrul counties of tho Terri- "j M. MILLEB,
Uusident Dentist,
ALL PAJtTS OF THh CITY.
The work of triminiirj the trees in tory are entitled to the following
CANNED GOODS'
Over the
the Piara Park was commenced yes- number of delegates:
Bernalillo
City.
terday, but for some reuhon it came to
B. EDDY,
o
a sudden termination after three trees coinn,9; Ctli'ix lounty, C; L- na JOHN
Attorney at Liw.
SOCOICRO, N. M.
C;
Ana
county,
LinGrant
7;
county,
were trimmed.
Bocorro, New Mexico.
East bide of
coln county. 7; Mora county, llj Rio Plaza over Socorro County Bank.
FOB SALE.
MAUTiN,
Arriba county, 8; San Juan county, 4;
CHAS. BLANCH ARD.
Two First class tickets, to
Paso,
SOCORRO, N. M.
San Miguel county, 18; Sierra county,
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF PLAZA
It. C. Jenkins,
.
Physítían' and Surgcirt-5;
Socorro
county, 11; Taos county,
tf
Park House Arbor.
Office in the Southate dru store.
Valencia
7;
5.
county,
Chavez
ResiJeneo,
Place, California
It requires fifty trees placed sixteen
fet apart to go around the inside of All New Mexicans w!io believe that Street.
I
the court huuao fenco. Bebido those the best interests of the nation and
D. BKOOKS.
-- DEALER
K
will
at
Law,
Attorney
be thirty others planted Territory demand the continuance in
there
Socorro.
New Mexico,
arouud the grounds.
power of tho Dcmocratio purty, and
V
sIV
C. J. Toul has purchased a fine piece are willing to labor for that result,
f property on California Street, from are invited to take part
in the precinct
Don Cmuti Torres. The lots are 100 conventions for the selection of deleleet front by 173 feet deep, and Mr
Toal will immediately begin the erec-lio- a gates to the county conveniens.
2
Wm. A. Vincent, Chairman,
AGENT rOK
of a Cno brick residence
Secretary.
Rafael Homero.
tf
CELEBRATED
Pipes of all kinds at any price, at
Cfcráto, HiSncTtiK Co., I six, Ecpt, 10; 1387.
If you want furniture, new or second
U
The following is ft trae ávcoouut of writ y oar
Chas. Blanchard'a.
hand, call around at Leesons on t'uurt
Leave Your
B. H. P.bjsttunwr
o
lluledu-h- t sr, Haz,
Street, before eo'ng elsewhere.
845lf
now four yeKri oíd- - M'hen VI moi fit old ft
IM POUTED CHEESE, iAUSAGE, OLIVE OIL, Etc.
Col. R. P. Fadduj has returned from
lumittipiaa1 on br bici, which trvl7 -- row
CLOTHING MADE TO URDF.n.
n fextuudud (rip through southern
larger. Tbe family iilclu ihoubt it wh
Ave.,
FJ.
Cftur(l by a picr of bro-r- n
op ik .lli,
gl
All orders shipped with the privilege
California, where, he Mate- -, there had
but fallfd lo brir
to ll.rtit. Th
examining
when
made.
of
suits
bneu an unusual rainfall during the
ihiM b'CM.m feebler all ih ti,n pet mlnj to
L. L. llowisoN.
l ate the ttvouf lierlc:, nn1 Hnaliy quit dikpast three months, thus insuring big
Agent far John aiininker,
ing enlireíy. Tho mi J lio ñn-- r ai t thumb
erops. It is not wheat they wunt out 275tf
i'hiladelphia, Pa.
Of eltli'frli-vibeevrte fí.tur;;i I, th ff b
but
bi crops of suckers they are
there
haM. ii-- hip jit;jtn bocamd IqtuIt.
6 year old Morgan-Clydstallion, 10J
that when MTínunj
oij

new and of
verv handsome de- -
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a
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11

sign.

WmWATSON'S

t

11

EROS. & CO

i

!.

'

HXlLTEElS SOCORRO C0UF1T

Van-dewa-

BANK,

Socorro, New Mexico.

ieal Estate
LIVE STOCK,

n
3p.

ñn

Interpreter

Ti'ansluior,

-

m

"GROCERIES AíJB PROVISIONS,

HAMS,

J

Pout-Offic-

Merrick B. Fmerson,

-

BACON.

THE FINEST LINE OF
In tho

Agency for the Great Salvo Cigar.

1

G. BIAVASCHI

H-3- o;j

5

How

a Dying Child

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

BEER, WINES AND LIQUORS

Was Saved

0

5

PAGLIANO," THE
Orders

for

REMEDY
Fresh Vegetables,

r.snzsnsres

Socorro, ti.

v

e

after.

bands, i;!001bs.

urt raibi-cheap.

Imported jellies and preserves at
C. Blanchard'a.
tf

s

w

Buy black potato; Mis.

Acclimated,

.

tjuitk tale,

II. It. HAHRIS.

1

Among those who leave in the
Zieyler Eros, Philadelphia: Fine
morning to attend the National Uuard
ncainpinent, which takis place at Las penis, ladies aud mis.s shoes, which
Cruces tomorrow, nre Col.- Chas. T. for beaut, Biylo aud durability excells
For sale by
ltuesell,- Muj-- . J. V Woodyard, Capt. any other make.
Patea Baos. &. Co.
tf
J. S. tinrrTen, Adjt. V. A. Chapuiau,
Üurpoon Chas. U.Duncan and ChapBANClfANO CATTLE,
lain J. P. Bush.
The undersigned desires to dispose
of bis ranch and cattle interests, sod
Selling out all goods at
will sell 200 or more good aud partialC. Blanchard's.
tf
-

-

M'j. Bahney wis elected alternate
delegate to the Nt tioual Encampment
ef the O. A. 11: He wea a, candidate
for the poult ion of department commander, but wa haudiuuppud by the
fact that only three members of the
kicaJ poet attended the Territorial en
eawpment, while Santa Fe wss represented by ten members all enthusiaseindi Lite, JdJp'fl Pwns,
tic f jr
oftha 31 cat,
Vio rcwik'ed 3
--

t!-;i-

r

v.-'e- s

ly improved cows with thoroughbred
bulls, together with his ranch, well ar-

ranged, having tliree houses aud two
and horse power.
wells with wind-sil- l
An ample supply of permanent water
is guarantee-- from the 'wells and a
small Bprinfv, from which a stream
flows.
This desirable property is situated about three miles eatit of Mag
!

dalena.
A) ply to
I f

fi.ta

ro.nd not t.tií,
ftudann.

:'t(c

cn,iwct nru j pn ilia
folUie4. Tiu norvou yiem vaa wrivkvd,
roti&rl'i on'iurte!, anj t'.'
mii c imral

of fi;sh a: t
At e!htea
months of eg ah wraa pi ,.'M im.li'r lha
trca'u.eiitof u pronictTit (.hvttclaa of Boa-(o- ,

EQUALED

BY

LV

FEW,-EXCELLE-

r.L-NE- .

wfcjiK.j

Mata., b'iint tr.siMM of tn
r.ha
hal if c lined toaticii M'i t.rrv thatit.tí wua la
T,.U wai In ArwH, l.M
dr. us eon.llUii-1-

Wetoox l:.o c'.iM vay not ktiowln what
to do. In thl drea'lf'il dlleninta wo wer
over pentuflad t y frU u la to tryo
bo
tls" of Bwirr a Hrxcinc, which wdid, and
befor U had all bea Ukta w aaw a ehantw
lor tii better lo her aympt'ima, Wv kept It
up, and bar dona ao la thla day, and wtU
kep It up, tf tha Lord will. Ux many days
torome, for It baa brnujM our dying Huael
to life, toTijfttr, to strength and health again,
Tbaaabau hi of herabaelubaa chmsed to
aroayttnt. Una la aMe to walk auywhera,
kar laourr and rrt lan choir bav pa we i
away, and aha la now a tiliba.ob erfuU ban
py rcmp'nf child. tboalU yoa wUU to la-rjmr t'tftttnmilat of pnx of tha
irfua of Ü. HwR., our namea and what wa
araaaltl la but aportWu of bt weowato
yoo, ahouut you wuh to na thatu.
Uiadly yvura,
Ben. W. Swirr.
(iCftTHUDB
. Swum
ca.
P. O. &

Ci.fnuntk Chavf.z,
Magdalena P. O., N. M.

Gem City Rest au rant,

niTtlia
hf
lont th uvj of !cf

Tr'Venn

Wood and Bktn DUeaaea

iui iv.in tnrim:

C.

,f.

r 3

Ala

mUd

MAX FRt'ST,
Attorney nt Law,

Fisn,

(IjiU RcgitrU. X. UtnJOft'.co.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Special attention given to practice before tLa U. S.
Laud Oillce. at 8auta Fe and Las Cruces

Catron, Tuoknton Clancy.
' At bauta Fs.

JoilH J. CochitKLL, at Lincoln.

CLANCY
CATEON, &THOUNTON,
COCKRELL,
Attorneys at Law,
Lincoln. N. M.
Lincoln Ceunty.

rnnoa. TILLEY,
J.

Architect,
New Mexico

Socorro.

.LOCKS, REGULATORS,
I
Olliee Callendars,
Mantel Clocks,

Crystal Clocks,

I

'

N;ek!e Clocks.

I.

J.fcUARICK

N M

HOURS.

GAME, ETC.. IN PEA' Ov.
OYSTERS,
OLY fcUORT ORDER HOL tE IM 1 !IK

HARVEY B,

I

AT ALÍ.'

IT Y.

PAUSHPROP.

TO THE BUSY BE

For the Finest Imported Liquors
and Cigars

BACA

BTTIO-JUlj- M
SOUTH SIDE OF

GK,

UM7N MUS A.VN
Sf)oo?rc-

-

